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R A P D R 
Lisa Alther Presents 
Her Appalachia Novel 
Friday, February 24 
• I 7 p.m. 
Aut1)1)r Li'-) AJll,e-r 
re)£k from her smh 
nm"tl. \t'nhcd m chl' 
[Jlood . .1 unique- 3-p,m, 
l1$1 AICMr muln-&e;ncr.arioml a.lc-
sct U11hc- mtltmg pot 
of App::abc1111. Altl\e-r, t\fiwu:ilJy from 
King\ptirt, TC"nnt:Ucr, am~ to "por-
tl':ly tll~ humffl rubry behrnd cuhuDI 
st<'reotypr:s. punnll:uty thosr ttg.l-rdtng 
women ... I lcr prt'VIOUS m~ OOYt:ls luvt 
bttn cnomlously popul..tr. ~ti'!£ uans-
b.tcd into dozens of 
l:111g,12gn Sh" l:mngi 
10 her stone, .a kn" 
O(lhr fU()UlllJlll'• :a 
kttn ~nst o( wh:l:t 11 
mc:uu to Ix- hunun. 
the pull ol rom:ancc, 
and plemy of humor 
mJisulther,COIII 
..t.. L,~AM1errexfong:.ind ~ book:o;ip,i11g. Friday. February 
24 ,r 7 p.m. M,l,prop 's 
Bookm,n-X:.!l. 55 /-1,fl'wd 
S:rtt<. downrown t\sheville. For mon-
deails pl•= all /828) 254-67J4. 
...•..........•.•.•.• ..•.•... . 
DO TC ~L STORYFEST 
N:auonllly m,ownOO storytelling pu-fonn~rs Olv,d Ncm.k. Miduel Reno H:arrell, 2nd G\Wfld;1 Ledbtttcr, .lnd 
,1 host of ~on:i.J NC favorittt perfonn 
Ft'bnury 11-12.it t~ Fbr Rock Pl:ty House. 
125 Mlin Strttt. downtown t lenderson-
Y>ll<, NC. 
U!t<!l!J~Mmiss.iom SatunJ.1y.Jfc<'m0011 
St,cx,~.~. SIZ: ~:unby t\'fni11g Mid,~/ 
Reno H•rre/1 Concnt. S 12: Sund.Jy 
;ifrrmoou Abr.Jfum Lmro/11 8mhd.-ty 
Cdc-br.mon. S8. i\dv:ma• dckers av;ail.rhle 
from FRPI I BoxOf!'r« (828) 693--0471. 
For m<Hr dmils nil /828) 31J8.1)247. Full 
sch«lu/(' at n,.,w.docdl!i:-scivaJ.org. 
V E R A R T S & CULTURE 
poetry poets 
Tiu Brifrtrt Smitnu: 
A MEll'O~L. F;..., HIAGI:. Of ~JTh.lN MD T~CI ,HOLOGY 
T~:~ "Th• Storms AN on the Ocean" IYTIDO.-Ve~: less song 
reco"""1 
m August 1927 by 
the Carter Family, 
the .iliovr l)TlCS (and 
1htir ~<·oo,n~nying. 
rnemor1bly Ji Iring 
mdody) Jt.1\'r' mO\'l"d 
tmlhon., of l*OPI~ 
worldwide. 
I'm J.g<>jug away (or to lta'o'~ you loVl' 
I'm :a-gomg :aw:1y for a whdr, 
During his 1927 
Bnstol VlSU, Prcr 
.11~ fW'nrdt-d ,ev. 
"nu•en other must< 
.1cb, indudmg such 
lh1c I'll muni to you s;()nlt"limt" 
If I go ten 1hotu:1J1d m ilrs 
C:horus: st:tlwarts of o ld-ume 
The S1onns an on the OCt'.tn 
The llt'J:w-n" m~y re2.~ to be. 
country music as 
£rntst Sr(lllt"man, 




Thts world nuy lose 1a monon. lovt' 
Ii I pt<M f.11,. t0 ,b,. EmC'st Phipps. and 
AlfrNI G. lumts. 
Expenenong com-11$11 bill11d "'Tbt Lass 
of loch RoyJJr," "llteStomts Areon thc-
Oc:ea.11· w.u A, P. C..:1rter·s eOOn toc.r.aft 
1 commercWly vu.blr. compxt rompos1-
uon th1t would fit onto .i 7S-rpm record. 
Whtn th11 rtc:ordlng W'.lli m:iidt in Bri~h,I, 
Tennt'SStt- on Moud:iy evt.nmg. August 
1. 1927 - 1hr Caners (A. P .• hi'.'i wife S:ar:i, 
.:i.nd S2in.'s coosm ~ybelle) ~ft' unknown 
ou bide of their ru 1'21 Scol1 County. Vir-
g,n1a, commumry. 
1"ht ~1orn1( Ar~ on 1hf (K.f';in• WJ( 
recorded :a few hnuN afttt tb«- uio b:id 
succes!ifulty ;i.uditloned for Victor Records' 
producer R:l)ph P«r. who h:id set up J 
tr-mpor.i.ry studio m Bmc:ol for the purpose 
ofl«:nin&:iud rewrding~ne of App:i,,. 
bch13's music t:altm. Tht> rccordmgi;: the 
Cantr Fa1nily made' tn BriStol t:imni the'rn :a 
contuct ,1ru)1 Victor :md u1llm,11ety bunched 
thr:m to f:tmt' .is the immoral .. fiI">t family 
ofCountty Music ... 
Another soon-to- ht-famous music ,cc 
1hac c:auglu Pe-tr's t":lt 111 Bri.su,1 th.u same-
\\--crk WJ.Sjimmir Rodgrrs.. Arr1V1nA from 
Asht'ville, whc-re dunng early 19'1:J h..- had 
bttn ~rforming on ndto st::iuon WWNC. 
M<'ridi;m, Miss1s-sipp1•n:111vt Rodgers 
m:a.dt' his first ttcordingc; rn Bristol. Those 
rtt0rds were a bit tent:i.tiVi' (though tht' 
yoclthng un "Sl«p U1by Slttp" w:.s unnly 
d1-'>lmct1V('), yec Rodgers· obvious pott'nti:il 
l:ecl Pttr to oOtf 1he- TB-:10lieted perform-
"' :i contnct with Victor. bunching -the 
f;nbtr oCCoumry MuJic" on hi~ ,hon .. 
lived ~1 le~ncb.ry oreer. 
mcrclal suc:ctss with t ilt' rttordings :i.nd 
irun.:ag~mem comrx-1, he h:i<I g1mtt;11e,d 
in Bristol that summer. Pet'r rrlumt".d 
the nC'Xt )'Nr to that c-1ty on 1hr Tennt-.s• 
Stt-Virgm1.1 border to m.1:ke addinonal 
ttcordiugs, by SIOl)flll:lO, Phipps. K::irnH. 
:md mhr-r nms1aans. 
Thr •Jidd recording SOitOru" P«r 
couduc(fl'd 111 Bri\;tol durmg 1927 :and 1928. 
known colltt11vcly ~ c.he Bnstol St'SSlons. 
btamt leg,ndary for h•ving u1011,nced 1he 
t'm('rgt'll("(' of modem country music ;md 
for inspmng a nmgt' of nH1-,iaam1 '-"'Orlaog 
in nich gcn~s :isAmcnaru.. ;il1-counby, 
bluegr.as~. ~nd rock. 
Johnny <.:~sh once reforr«t lO the 
Bmtol Sessions as "che smglc most unpor-
am e.w-111 in 1he hish>I)' o f C<'ltlntry fl1U$ic.-
Wynton Mam.Jjs !13id in ;1, n-cenl inlt'Mt'W: 
"I c:i.11'1 rell you how m.1ny limts rw ,-ug .. 
gestcd to mltsloans to grt 'Thr Bnstol Sn-
sions· -Angfo-Anmi<":an folk music. It'$ .1 
lot of d1fforrnt types of mUS1c: t\pp!l:tduan. 
cuuntry, hillbiUy. h's folk music in 1ht 
AngJC>-Amcnon 11'3d1tion. h's fiW"lm:al for 
musicims lO knowtlut.· 
Ust year. 1hr Brtseol r«o rdtnS\, over 
120 mall. werrcollcctt'd and rclc-iscd o n 1 
t:O box S('t, Emilie<! TM Bnsu,I St-,;s,ous. 
1927- 1928: Tiu• 81g 83ngofCoumry Mu-
,1-;c:aud rtlt:ise<l by Gtrminy'.s Bear nnuJy 
Rt'cords, this box st't ft'.ltures stnkmgJy 
dur digit.ti rem:1.1ttrin~ of tht' ongin:t.l 
7Ss .:is wt-II 3S 1 dt'ta1lt':d 1mrrptttlVl' book. 
The box se-t w,;s rev1rwcd widdy :ind 
rtttndy re-cei'-"'tl tw0 Gr.11nmy Award 
nomin.11ions ("Btst I hstoric;iJ Album· and 
'"Bt'St Album Note"\"}, 
AGATHERING ..,(d!IJMol ~llollum MorUoMoore 
.aam. A Boot of (tff11Jonit1 and 
Spiribtal E"'1git< Tbe...r 
Sal, l\lnl, 1~~.JO .... IUI pm 
- .N( 
... _ .. ,...,..,.,,,_.,....., 
In the mceJTst offull dJ.Sdosure. I 
itJiauld conrt<.~ d1:a1 1 hC""lpc-d produce 1hi} 
proj«t - u W2S .a loSJcal llt"n step for me 
~ttthe 2005 public:ation of".-. book I co-. 
f.'(11ced with 1lw- $Chobr who tirst ~rC'.hed 
dlt" Bri-'>tol Sns.ions. tltc bte coun1.ry music 
hi.,;torian Clurl~ K. Wolfe. 
ro1t TEACHINGS 
ON THE SPIRITUAL 
ENERGIES 
OFCEREMONY www.marijomoor..-
28 Fdrm1ryWJ2- UPI> RtvER ARTS &. CUlruREMAGADNE -\Th'. IS.No, 6 
lbpid Rrvcr rt':iders wdl be mtcnsu•d 
to know th:ic the.• 8rtS1ol ~ions matked 
M A G A Z N E 
only the second time" ew:r th:11 commerc1;al 
rt'<'Ofd:5 were m:tdC' m App;t,Jxh.i:.a - the hr.u 
tie-Id reoording wssion wid1in 1ht regiQn 
ba'\.1ng occurred m kht-villc. Lu latt' Au_gust-
l"lrly S('ptembcr 1925. Peer (1hen :1 prcduce,r 
rOC-OKch Records) set up ;i temponry stu-
dio 111 AshtY'lll,e's Ceor~ V::rndtrbih H0tel 
2nd ttcordOO such impomm 1920s-er.i mn-
sK'i.:am a1 StO:at'mut, Whiu.tr. BJ~m Lamar 
Lwtsford, Wxft W2rd. :and Kelly H:i.rrdl 
(In the Fall of 1925. Rob<n W. G«don of 
d1e L1bDry ol Congrt-Ss u-:rveUt'd lO App:1b-
chQ co nu.kt notK01nm1:rciJl documtnt;uy 
cyluw&t>r l'ttordmg,, o(ng,on:il nw(,ic,) 
The 1de-.1 oftr.msportmg rttord-
mg N'juipmtnt co App;alach1.1 Wa$ ;a shift 
from prev10us pr.icuce (formt"riy. rt"cord 
companitt b:i.d de(>f'ndtd upon musicians 
lr-avrng 1ht" moumains to mikt rr-cords in 
brgt Soutbi:rn cltiC"S or up North). Thc-
13n~tol Sf-i.siotLS tt-c:ordiugs i>f 1927 .. 1?28. 
though. wen- dr.mutially suprnor to 
th~t m.:ide :11 the.' 1925 A."heV'llle Sessions. 
Wht-TC'l.S th~ AsltC'Ydle Sessions employed 
l()W•tidtlity born mic-rophonts. 1hC" Bn'ltol 
Session." uuhzcd the newly mtrodttcf'd 
dc-ctronic: a.rbon microphone syslem, 
winch ~rmmcd 1he c:a.pmrmg of 2 foll('r 
dyn1.m1c r:tngt" of sound. 
By u1ilizi11g si:;1t.r--1.,f•d:w--:1.n te<"hnology 
:md by "disco\-ering'"' .stdbr uk-nl whose 
music w:i, in1ey:al ro d1t futtut C'VOlucion 
of Amcricm music, thr Bristol Sniions :i.rr 
ttmt'mbt-ml today as t~ most sagnifiant 
documcnt:mon o f App;allchun mu.\1c from 
dtt' early ynrs of rrtOrdt'd wuud. 
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l'od.\' wfJo Wf.fldcJ /J!'t' filf tbt:W' pot:try !O ~ 
rons;Jcmt fa a turutt- co/wn,.t ,r1;1y satd tbcir 
boob Mid numtWTipt$ W TNI ObtJn. S'l'SU, Uox 
7l>#JO.jo/1ruot.t Ci:y. TN 3761.f. Pk-~ iodu<k 
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